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SCHOOL I Ml*IIOVI : All:INT.

1 Continued from Editorial Ea^o.J J
KOIIOOL YARD HAM KS. I

Running, chasing, catching and
dodging tramos, haro and hounds,
steeple chase, prisoner's base, yin^'s

.1 i»»ee lll'lllfc <1 »»r*l* i ^
^IJUU (IIWIU, [iuoo " * '* vo *« x>v#»

nor, cats and mouse, fox and geese,
chase the fox, hide and sock, blind
man's blurt, drop the handkerchief,
t spy, Tommy Twiddles' ground,
bar the door, Jack the burns lines,
tag games, base ball, foot ball, bean
bags, <pioits, horse shoes discuss,
putting shot, throwing hammer. j,

UA1X OAMKS. 1

Simple rolling, throwing, bounc- £
ing, tossing, batting, string ball,
ante over, one old car, hockey, bal-
loon ball, hand ball, basketball, bow-
ling, skittles, tennis, golf, croquet,
lacrosse, polo, curling ping pong, fan
ball.

(iVMNASTIC 31ATEH I A I.S.
Swedish movements, wand and

dumb bells, Indian clubs, fencing.
A I'l'AHATUH.

Ladder and rope climbing, weights
pulleys, swings and rings, bars and
horses.

I'l.AV GHOUNP EQUIPMENT.
Seesaw, merry-go-round, circular

swings, sliding board.
HOVS STUNTS.

Somersaults, hand spring, skin
the cat, chin the pole, walk on your
hands, standing on head.

lUMlMNO OAMKS.
Jumpingdown steps, jumping rope

leap frog, last man's jump, leaping
jump, standing broad jump, standinghigh jump, running broad and
high jump, vaulting with pole.

WIN 1)1 NO (IAM KS .

Cheeses, snail, winding king's
watch, threading needle, go to
Habylon.

llOPPINU GAMES.
Hopping on one leg, hippity hop,

hop, skip and jump, hop Scotch,
hopping bases, hopping over hat.

PULLING GAMES.
Pump, pump, pull away, crack

the whip, tug of war.
TOYS.

Tops, marbles, stiUs, knuckles,
bones, cat's cradle, swings, jack i
straws, stones pebbles, pop guns, |etc. I

it AC 1 NO, DISTANCE, SWIFTNESS.
"

1, 2,1), legged races, wheelbarrow,
potato, sack, barrel, hoops, bean
bags, dumb bells, relay racing. C

WINTER SPOUTS. C
Snow balling, sleding, skating, t

coasting, toboggan, sleigh,ng rid- h
big. .1

(1 It EE K GAMES, 1
Modern athletics, '

E8QUI.MO GAMES,
Snow and winter sports, hunting

and fishing, games of skill.
INDIAN GAMES. a

Hunting, pantomime dances.
CHINESE GAMES. 1

Mill, pounding rice, man wheel,
skin snak *.

JAPANESE GAMES.
Wrestling, jin jitFU. .

FESTIVALS. V
Harvest, Christmas, patriotic. (

MAY FESTIVAL. |
May pole and dances, singing j

games, folk dances, season's games, jMATERIALS
Spaulding's Athleetie Library,Cassell's Sports and Pastimes, Hos-|ton Hook of lt)0 (lames, Ifofcr's |Singing Games and Folk Dances.
The books named below should be '

I'u«vv\« »i* uuv, i* o^nuui i i u i cV i y , UI iU \least c>no of thom: i
1. Recreative Gaines and Plays .

for the School Room, by Li S Katie '

2. Popular Polk Games and Dances, I
arranged by Mari R llofer. i
3 Children's Singing Games.Old ,

and Now, by Mari R Hofer, 59 west '
96 street, New York Cit}', Teacher's (
College. |I hope these selections, sugges- <

tions and exercises will be clipped '

from this paper by teachers and pu- |
pils anil preserved for future use {that they may aid them in getting *

up programmes for plays, and festi- '

vals and prove to be a beneficial ad- (
dition to our school improvement .work. Play doesn't mean anythingunless done right.spirit in play, Athe ability to do things quickly, disciplinein play as well as work.
Hop, hop and skipping gives line jof poise to body.
Winthrop college will send bulbs A_ I i i -1 * -

in various tonus ireo 01 cost to anyrural school desiring them if the <school will pay express charges. AddressJaines P Kinard, Hock Hill. ]
S. C.
The little compositions written on

School Improvement bv the small c
children of flurrou^hs Graded school c

recently were excellent. They should 0

be aided in their work and their lit- {tie wants supplied as fast as possi- [j
. ble. I hope to see and hear of more
'

'

of this in our rural schools. r

Sincerely, I
Lottie Harrolson.
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[HE BIG SHI
Frank E. (iriswnlrl's Mnmi

10 Nights in
COMF

Jnder a Big Wate
id up in Grand Oi

'''' Will Ex

Conway, Frill
This Company car.- 30 people.Jalciutn and colored elTecls O

)rchestra of ten piec aid aJMt japraveling that makes «i ecialt* of tl
ias no connection with ny other a
trices.

iDMISSlON 25 GENTS.
Come and Itring t

Prof. Holly Rossmyer's Military Bi
t noon and at 7 p. m.
Don't fail to hear "LITTLE Mi

'Mary Morgan." She hr.s no Equa
REMEMiUER

[bank o
I of Lori

| Wants the accounts of t
I We are in your home cour

| home county? Sell yoi

| MARKET and then depos

I TflOS. E. COOPER
I J. C. BRYANT,
| E. L. SANDERSON,

ASSAD RABEL,
DEALER IN

l)ry Goods, Notions,
NOTIOMC .leriAJeri o\/

CLOTH I NO, HATS AND CATS
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

ONWAY, S. C.

^ew Goods. Lowest Prices
I have just opened up in the Htore latelyiccupled by J I) Oliver on 53rd Avenue,>ne of the best and newest lines of goodsiver brought to Conway. I have Home*ldng to suit everybody and which evoryiodyneeds at prices that cannot bo du licated.An inspection is invited.

CllOlCr: FRESH

RUITS & CONFECTIONERIES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. i
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have on t
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moth Railroad Pavillion.

i a Bar Room,
'ANY.
reproof Tent, fit-1
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lay Nov. 27.
A car-load of Special Scenery, with
ne of the best bands.a snrpurbhone Quartette. The only Companylis (j rand Old Temperance Play, and
itractions. Nothing cheap but the

CHILDREN 15 CENTS,
he Whole Family
ft-id will p'ive two popular concerts

M.iOUKRITE" the child actress as
I.

THK i>Arik

f LORlsll
Is, S. C. |

he HORllY FARMERS. I
plty, so why not help your £

tr cotton on the LOItlS | j
it your check with us. )
.

1

Vice President. P

! K®w
BletcksmitH

SKop.
<JUST OPENED UP IN CONWAY. ]

Something that lias been needed Jfor a long time. Wheelwright, '
Rlacksmith and General RepairShop. Horseshoeing a Specialty.Farm Tools put in good Condi- .tion.' Guns and Pistols Repaired.Kyerybody should patronize this '

shop so as to have it in time of {need. All work Guaranteed.
Located Near New Court House. ?ti

J. E. Altman, MG R. J
> i
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ivey'swieduced Prices. We must hihe way.
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Come and see 1
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JEWELRY

' Solid gold rings, ladies ne<
laces, bracelets and fobs.

We have a few dozen s

styles that we will sell at

\

I Ev

Saturday N
1Unless

I Trece F1| 10c, tI Ladies li
Mens $1
Best broi

Io yard this
Cold wea
and rugs
Wrights
only

When we put on a slaug
competitors can buy them,
if he don't the laugh will l
for the big slaughter sign i

Ibig sale, we will make it tl

Everything i
iThe Conv

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby forbiddedto hunt, or in any manner enter or

trespass upon my lands on the cd/^ethe town of Conway, bounded byan:1s of 11 G Collins. All violatorsivill receive tho full penalty of the
aw. H. S. Collins.I w 115.

The annual report of Gen W Lditchell, Chief of Kn^ineers, UnitedHates Army, recommends an apjropriationof $25,000 for the furheriniprovoment of the Waccamaw,nd Little Pee Dee rivers for theiscal year ending Juno HOtb, 1010.
Commercial priutiug at the Herald j

I
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i!!Last15Days |ive room for the big lot of Christmas Goods we |R

.E COMPANY, h
008gM»BQge80a80^

the Bargains we have to offer you today in
Lf

oes, rubber boots, hats.
Special Bargains

c*t In furs, wraps and ladies
j coats.

nits of men and boys clothing that are a little off
0S1.

>. T. Sessions
:THE MOST I

er attempted in Horry will close

ight, Nov. 23, at 11:30
all goo ds are sold before that date. |
annel, all jlors a:,d shades, worth |his sale 20c.1
ats woirtli $2 and $3 this sale 25c.|50 sho« 58 this sale only 98c.1
wl - i* .i ^ -

»u ciuu i tn an cuiors worm $i ift) the1
sale 75c.
theris coming* A carpets, matf 'ngsthis s ale at vrl.... \*'-w York ost, Y
tlealt h Underwear $1 kind this sale

69c.

hter i *ale we mean to sell you goods cheaper than our
If t he sheriff closes us up the laugh will be on us,

>e on them. Lets see who is going to laugh. Look
md fc How the crowds. Saturday the last day of this I
he banner day. I

in omr Store CutQuick I
..... n~ ii-- I
va11 oargain house I
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DUSENBURY &CO
DEALERS 1 N

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
TODDYILKB3, «. C.

I

Headquarters lor High Grade Fertilizers . All the leading brands onhanJ, during the season and are offered at reasonable prices. ^t Country produce bought and sold. Ckymeto see us when in need »of unythin# in our Jiue. Wo will raaVc it t o your interest to do so. t-f ^

>


